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DEMOCRATS NOMINATE A FULL

TICKET FOR COUNTY OFFICES

Most Of The Nominations Were

UnanimousOnly Real Discord

J Evident When Nomination For

Representative Was On

Shellman Winner Over Lyons

In Race For Jailer By Very

Close Vote

THE TICKET

For State Senator R W Owen
For Representative E H Shellman
For Judge Henry DeH floorman
For Attorney Gus Brown
For Clerk W F Hook
For Sheriff Milt Allller
For Jailer Richard Shellman
For Assessor Horace Manning
For School Supt Joel H Pile
For Surveyor Chas D Payne

r For Coroner Lee Bishop

The abovo in the ticket named by
the Democrats of Brcekenridge county
at the delegate convention at Hardins
burg Monday The precinct conven ¬

tions to elect delegates to the county
convention were held last Saturday
There were between three and four
hundred people present at the county
convention and every precinct was

representedA
part of the nominations

were unanimous The only discord was
over the nomination of representative
und the only close race was that be ¬

tween the two candidates for sheiilf
it being necessary to make this nom ¬

ination by a precinct vote
rThe convention was called to order

about 2 oclock Tnos Moore was
elected temporary chairman and Carlt
Richardson temporary secretary

S H McCracken John Alexander
and F K Rhodes were appointed a

1i committee on organization and C H
v Drury C M McUlothlan and Luther

Mari a committee on credentials
The committee on organization re ¬

ported that the temporary organization
be tuade the permanent organization

On motion it was ordered that the
nominations be made in the order in
which they appear on the regular

ballotThe
report nn credentials was re-

ceived
¬

and adopted-
W K Barnes moved that the con-

vention proceed with the nominations
Joseph Teaff put in nomination S

K Vessells for representative W E
Minor seconded the motion Jesse
Whitwcrth put in nomination the
Hon DO Moorman and G W

Dodson put in nomination Ed HShdl
manMr

Vessolls said that he did not
went the nomination and would not
accept it if nominated

Mr J F Jarboe was on his feet
in nn instant and said that the conven
thou would take no excuse from Mr

r Yessells that he was the man to make
the race and that there wasno better

I man or better Ddinocrat in the county
and no man who would get more
votes among both Republicans ana
Democrats He said further that D
O Moorman was buying tobacco for
the trust and that the Democrats did
not want n man who was in any way
connected with the trusts on their
picket This brought down the house
and it was clearly demonstrated that
the convention did not want MrMoor ¬

man Mr Whitworth recognized the
sentiment of the delegates and with
some spirit and feeling withdrew Mr
Moormans name

Mr Jarboe still insisted on Mr
Vessells being nominated but Mr
Vessells said again that he did not
jwant the nomination
j Mr Barnes salt that he was satis ¬

tied Mr Vessells did not want the
nomination and that he was not in
favor of giving it to a in in who did
not want it He then moved tnat Mr
kSnellnian be nominated by acclama ¬

tion which was done
Byron Cent put in nomination the

name of Henry DeH Moorman for

f county judge Judgo Mercer seconded

IIthe motion and Mr Moormans nom-

inationt was made unanimous
Carlt Richardson put in n

Gas Brown for county omlnationjj
W F Hook was nominated
clerk These nominations met with
no opposition

Mr Minor put in nomination Milt
Miller for sheriff and Mr Miller was
nominated without opposition

Richard Shellman was put in nom ¬

ination for jailer by JarltRIchardson
Judge Mercer seconding the nomina ¬

tion Pete Lyons was put in nomina ¬

tion by Mr Minor Jas W Miller
seconding the nomination The nomi ¬

nation for jailer was put to a vote
which resulted as follows

Precinct Lyons Shellman-
Hardinsbnrg Nol 8

Hardinsburg NoSJ 4
Hardinsdurg No a 4

Hardinsburc No4 U

Cloverport No1 8
Cloverport No 2 4
Oloverport No3 C

Irvington 3 1

Glendeane G

McUaniols 6

Balltown 2

Stephensport 4
Union Star 0

Mooleyville 13Webster 4
Bewleyvllle 3

Big Spring 3

Custer I0

Hudson 4
Rockvale G

Mook 3

47 40
Horace Manning was nominated for

assessor Joel H Pile for school sup ¬

erintendent Chas D Payne for sur-
veyor

¬

and Leo Bishop for coroner
without opposition Jas W Miller
in speaking of Mr Pile said that he
is as pure as the water that falls from
the heavens and that he can catch
more votes more ways than any man
that ever made a race In the county

Before the adjournment of the con ¬

vention speeches were made by Gus
Richardson and Gus Brown who were
called for Mr Richardson renewed
his faith in the Democratic party and
said that he was still in the fight
though slightly disfigured Mr town
said that tha ticket that had been
named would be H winning ticket

MRS HALLS MIRACLE

Experiences Similar to This Have Oc ¬

casioned Considerable Comment
In Cloverport

Few women are better known in
Rockport N Y than Mrs Pattie D
Hall as she belougs to one of time best
families and has a large circle of friends
and acquainttnces In a recent Lter
view Mrs Hall said

The experience 1 have been through
iu the last two years seems like a mirn
cle I was so badly off that life seemed
almost unendurable and my deafness
increased so that I coul I scarcely hmr
anythijg The buffocatiou iu mv chest
and the indigestion caused by my catarrh
produced very severe suffering I had
five different physicians bought every ¬

thing that anybody recommended to
me but finally gave up in despair

1I0ne jay my milliner asked me if i
hadever tried HyotueiI began the treat ¬

ment and can thankfully testify that
Hyomei does cure this terrible disease
Since using it my hearing is greatly im ¬

proved and the only time I have any
trouble is when I take cold I then use
Hyomeiand always get instant relief
My friends and acquaintances mArvel
at the change in my health and hear¬

ingHyomei
has made many cures ofat

ar h and in connection with Hyomei
balm of catarrhal deafness iu Clover
port Similar experiences to that ot
Mrs Halls have created a large sale for
Hyomei with Short Haynes

The complete outfit including the in ¬

baler costs but el while extra bottles
are but 50 cents Ask Short S Haynes
to show you the strong guarantee under
which they sell Hyomei

Two Weddings At Webster
Webster Ky April 4Speoial-

L B Norton and Miss Grace Chris
of the Garfield neighborhood were
married last Sunday at 3 oclock in
the afternoon the Rev Cundiff offici ¬

ating and at 7 oclock in the evening
Rubt Arnold and Miss Ola Robbing
of the Clifton Mills neighborhood
were married Rev Chas Robbins
officiating

Rev Willett Called
Webster Ky Aprii4 Special t

The members of Walnut Grove church
have called Rev J J Willet of
Mende county to serve them as pastor

Fred Fraiza went to Cincinnati Mon-
day

CElfS T o ret x Au
Bean toe1ho Kind You HanBAIways BougW

Signature rtIor

TOBACCO GROWERS GEt DOWN

TO BUSINESS IN CONVENTION

Committee Appointed To Make A

Contract Similar To Daviess

County Plan To Hold Tobacco

For Better PricesGreenville

Resolutions AdoptedOt her
Steps Of Much Importance

Are Taken-

Hardinsburg Ky April 4SpcC-
181

¬

The Brcekenridge County Dark
Tobacco Growers Association milt
hero last Saturday A largo crowd of
farmers were present and the meeting
was more business like and acccom
pUshed wore than any that has here ¬

tofore been held Delegates from nine ¬

teen local unions were in attendance
President G S Wilson of McQuady
called the meeting to orderr at 10 30
oclocic in the forenoon The minutes
of the preceding meeting were rend by
the secretary Joel H Pile findp
proved The following committee on
credentials were then appointed by the
chair Ed Oglebsy Matthew Shrews
berry and WS Ball who reported that
nineteen unions out of the twenty

five iu the county were properly repre ¬

sented by accredited delegates After
the report had bteu adopted the same
committee were continued as a com-

mittee
¬

on resolutions While the com
mittee was out preparing their report
Mr Thomas JWhitfill entertained the
crowd with the singing of an original
song which enthused the delegates
and elicited much applause

Robert McUavock of Hancock coun ¬

ty then addressed the convention in a
welltimed speech He opposed the
plan of storing the tobacco in ware
housts and securing money on it from
the totacco woiehouse combine of
Louisville Ho favored the plan of bor-

rowing
¬

the necessary money from the
local banks and stated that the farm ¬

ers hud on deposit in the bunKS of
Brtckeuridge county he sum of oJU

000 He stiougly ndvisrd the farmers
to continue to hold then tobacco null
said victory was just ahead In clos-

ing
¬

I h3 prddiutml a glovin fu
tine for the American Society of
Equity At tbo conclusion of Mr Me

Ginocks speech the meeting ndjourn
ed until 1 oclock

When the convention reassembled
in the afternoon the committee on
resolutions announced that they were
ready to report and pr rented the
following resolutions

Whereas it appears that some plan
bv which farmers who need ttnmicial
assistance can secure money 01 their
tobacco is ueccwaiy and
iu ordr to aid farmers to dfwRlaletlI I

tobacco and keep it oft the market and
prevent it going into th9hsuds of the I

trust and hold it in the hands and
under the control of the farmer there-
fore

¬

be it-

Resolved that a Finance Committee
of three be appointed to act for twelve
months null they be instruct d to act
immediately and consult with the
Louisville Tobacco Warehouse Com-
pany and parties who may submit bias
to renandle redry grade class prize
and do everything uecesnary to the
proper handling of tobacco and as ¬

pertain what is the best contract that
can be madeand that they he absolute ¬

ly empowered to make any contract
with said Warehouse Company and
rebandlers that they may consider
expedient pnd practicable and to the
best interest of the funnels it baing
understood that they will make a con ¬

tract similar to that under which the
tobacco is now being handled in Da
vi 083 county And be it further

Resolved That the resolutions a
dopted at the Greenville convention of
Tobacco Growers of Dark Tobacco of
Western Kentucky providing for a
reduction of acreage so that nc farmer
will plant or permit to b3 planted
on his farm m ore than ten thousand
hills per hnndit beingunderstood that
a hand is to be a man between the
ages of 16 and 60 and a boy from 12

to 16 years of age to be regarded as
a half hand aud be allowed 6000
hills and farther while the above is
the basis in no event will this
county plant or be permitted to plant
exceeding 75 per cent of the average-
of the 1003 and 1004 crops of tobacco
and that we the delegates in county
convention assembled pledge ourselves
to use every means with and through
our local unions to secure the idup

tenon antsI enforcement of the foregoing
by securing the signed agreement and
otherwise of all members and non
members of our organization to this
end And if these means fail that
all local unions and members be in ¬

strutted to use any and every other
means that they may see fit to de ¬

vise and adopt whereby this reduction
will be more perfectly accomplished
And that each local union be held
responsible for the proper enforcement
of this plan and that in turn each
local union hold each and every
farmer in its territory responsible for
the same And be it further

Resolved That any farmer whether
he he a nember of the tobacco grow-

ers organization or not who will
premeditatedly take advantage of this
reduction by the organization and
increase his crop that he may profit
by the efforts of this Society and
that he may be benefited at the ex ¬

pense of others and thereby defeat
the objects of this organization That
he and all such be regarded as a scab
and treated as a scab that he be
regarded ns it traitor and that he be
treated ns a traitor and an enemy to
his neighbors in country his fam-

ily
¬

and himself and that we do not
and will not consider him or such as
be worthy cf our confidence

All of which Is rtspectfully submit ¬

ted believing as we do that in order
to successfully compete with this octo ¬

pus in the form of a tobacco trust we
must refuse to sell and that we must
reduce production and then we will be
In a position to dictate terms in the
enemy s country that will be highly
satisfactory to us

BahlE Committee
Matthew Shrewsberry J

Mr Ball of the committee made a
etroug speech advocating the adoption
of the resolutions without amendment
Matthew Shiewsberry also spoke for
the rbrt John Hazlipp of Hites
Run made a strong talk supporting
the resolutions and the question being
put by tha chair they were declared
adopted without a dissenting vote

On motion of John P Baswell Jr
the financial committee provided for
in the resolutions was selected It
was composed of these well known
Turmers G S Wilson E LJ Uglesby
mid Silas Miller

CJpun the suggestion af E B Ogles
by th plan to reduce the acreage of
tnbiicco in the county wits adopted It
iid 111 the torm of a contract and is as
follows

We he underiarnediu consideration
of the benefits to be derived to us by
n curtailment of the dark tooacco
crop for the year 1SHW do lpledge
agree und bnd ourselves not t3 plant
or permit to be planted on lands
which we own or control a greater
numb r of nrres of dark lot arco than
that Iindicated bj the number set op-

posite

¬

onr respective names in tne col ¬

umn marked 1003 And we state that
the numbers iu the columns marked
1003 and 1104 set opposite our reaped ¬

tive armies are the number of acres of
tobacco cult voted in those years

We and each of us do further agree
and bind ourselves that In the event
any of us shall violate this contract
tied agreement then the tooacco rats
elt by ns in excess pf the amount
herein argeed to be raised shall he for ¬

feited to and become the property of
those members of time American Soci-

ety
¬

of Equity who have signed and
not violated this agreement and con ¬

tractIn teStlmonv whereof witness our
hands and seals

Each local union will secure the sig ¬

natures of those farmers residing
within the territory of the unions

Tne oasS ot representation in the
county union was fixed at one delegate
tor every ten members or mayor frac ¬

tion thereof Upon motion of G N

Taul tho contracts as to the number
ot acres of tobacco to be raised were
ordered furnished to the unorganized
portions ot the county

At the suggestion of Smith Waggon ¬

er it was ordered that each local un ¬

ion should furnish the delegates to the
county union credentials and also a
complete statistical report of all crops
in the territory covered by that union

G S Wilson W S Ball E B

Oglesby and Smith Waggoner were
authorized and appointed to organize
local unions in the unorganized por ¬

tions of the county
The convention then adjourned to

meet at this place on the first Satur ¬

day in July

ROYAL
Baking Powder

Saves HealthT-

he use of Royal Baking Powder is
essential to the healthfulness of the
family

foodYeast

ferments the food

Alum baking powders are injurious

Royal Baking Powder saves health

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO NEW YORK

Revival Arouses Interest
Hardinaburg Ky April 4Stec-

ial
¬

The protracted meeting at the
M E church South is arousing
much interest and the congregations
are large at each service Dr Lloyd
who is assisting the pastor is a man
ot tine presence and splendid voice
and his sermons are clear logical and
spirtual It is said he id in line for
election as a bishop of h id church
The doctor will continue here until
Thursday It is not yet decided
whether or not the meeting will con ¬

tinue after that date Dr Lloyd has
made a splendid impression here
among nil the people

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR CHILLS

ProtrudingPuns
OINTMENT falls to mire any case no mutter
of how longstanding Inti to 14 days Firstyourdruggistwill 11e forwiirdwl postpaid by Paris Muill
chic Co St LoutsI Mo

Hardware Merchant Sells
Irviiigton Ky April 4 Special
R S Bandy the hardware merch ¬

ant has sold out to Cowlwy Livers
who expect to commence business I ru-

m
¬

111 at IJ

Hancock County Primary
Hawosvillo Ky April IThe

Republican primary election passed
off quietly in this county today A
small vote was polled and tho nomi ¬

nees are as follows County Judge W
H Brown Clerk N S Grcathouso
Sheriff Joaso Pulliam Attorney J
R Higdon School Superintendent G
H Mickel Jailer J P Sanders
Assessor C A Cabal William Bar ¬

low defeated Dr G HPlitt in a close
race for the Legislature

Making Vigorous Canvass
Hardinsburg Ky April 4Spe ¬

cial Hon John Y Lott of Lewis
port was here last week gushing his
candidacy for the nomination for
the State Senate on the Republican
ticket He is malting a vigorous can ¬

vass and feels confident that he will
be easily nominated

To Conduct Large Business
Webster Ky April 4Speofal

Frank Hall formerly of Raymond
lines gone to Clifton Mills where he
and his brother H N Hall will con ¬

duct a large mercantile business

WE ARE UNLOADING LUMBER DAILY
W v-
A At our Mttril yards and are pripirid to supply yur wants with rholce T

jlyoujlhlf mxt n told u ruts In the
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WeVe HOired1
UncleSam

As our agent to SIIOW and SKII < our
goods and an investment through
him truth us isI Letter than n Gocertn
meat bond This is n speclalofferiug
of mens

Spring 1 o and

Suits at 15

They are black Thibet for dress
wear and fancy Cas8imcrrs 4ad
Worsteds in light medium and dark
patterns for business wear Theyy
are GUARANTEED AIIOOI and

f made in thoroughly uptodate styles
What we ask you to do is to write

and ask for samples and measure
f bianks saying you saw Tills ad in

THIS paper
Ours is the larcestnnd oldest house in our

line in the South We OWN our bulldini
and have done business on the SAME SPOT
for over 1ORTY YEARS

We sell CIOTIIING HATS and FURNISH-
INGS for men and boys SHOES for every-
body

¬

We PAY EXPRESS on t5 worth and
send nil tools SUIIJECT TO APPROVAL
Style books for all flues free on request Iet
us hear from you

LEVYSThird
It LOUISVILLE
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